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Money hn?t Everything
Dear Ann Landers: My husband has been of 

fered an excellent promotion but tt means we must 
leave thai city where we both have family. Both 
sets of grandparents adore our chOdreo. When my 
parents heard of the promotion they were happy 
for him and offered their congratulations.

My husband's parents, however, have been 
trying desperately to get him to pass up the oppor 
tunity because "money kat everything." They 
have pointed oat that they will net ttve forever (an 
astute observation), and that we would be unspeak 
ably selfish to move from this etty and deprive 
them of the joy of seeing their grandchildren grow 
up.

I am certain others must have written to you 
about this problem. What did ydu tell them?  
BEWILDERED.

Deer B.: I told tftcm money isnt every 
thing. Thirt art other thing! that should be 
considered   independence, pcrcoml integ 
rity, making sacrifices (inch at leaving one's 
parentt) in order to adtxnww professionally or 
in btuincss.

CMtdren owe their parents respect, eon- 
sfcferotto* «id ktndHcas. But tfwy do no* mot 
them their physical prnenet after they taM 
reached adulthood. Call tht «m, md good 
luck to yen.

• • • o • »
Dear Ann Landers: Last Fall we seat our 

pretty 18-year-old daughter off to college. We are 
not well-fixed financially and it was a sacrifice to 
srnd her with the proper wardrobe.

By December we learned that she was doing 
everything besides studying, and I do mean every 
thing. When she came home for Christmas vaca 
tion she told me she thought she was pregnant. 
Fortunately, she was not, but it was a horrible two 
weeks for both of us.

Because she did not flunk out she felt she 
should be allowed to return to college. So, after 
much haranguing, her father and I agreed. How 
can I be sure she has learned her lesson and will 
conduct herself in a respectable manner? I am 
awake nights worrying MOTHER.

Dear Mother: You might a* teen get some 
llcep, oexBHse staying up nights will not help 
you OR her. By the time a girl goes off to col 
lege her pattern of betomor is set. You can do 
nothing now except hope to heaven the tart 
taught her sometftng.

• * *
Dean Ann Landers: I am a 19-year-old guy 

with an unusual ffcbbelm. Two years ago I started 
to grow to love a wonderful girl. We are hoping, 
God willing, to be married in two or three years. 
The problem is that she is always sending me small 
gifts.

I am putting myself through college and I 
can't afford to buy her anything. It makes me feel 
like less of a man to be on the receiving end most 
of the time.

When, out of need, I buy myself a new shirt I 
feel guilty. I think perhaps I should have spent the 
money on her. I have tried to explain, but she says 
she gets pleasure out of buying me things and I 
should not deprive her of tt.

How can I get her to see that all I need is her 
love? THE RECEIVER.

. Dear Receteer: The gfrl it obviously a gen 
erous sort, «nd since her gtfts are gifts oj looe 
and tut designed to obligate yxm, accept them 
graciously. In return, write her a poem or a 
warm letter oj thanfcs. Or send her a rrinhet 
which costs a dime but has special significance. 
An tmaginataM gift cm be fer more Jmpressfoe 
than an expensive one.
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AS IT U NOW ... TUt aerial BhotofraBli shews tfco c«TMt »Utm« of the Tm- 
ranee Beach wUck IMS bee* era«»d in recent yean. IW beach is *  be widened  
to SOB** tMU times H§ prose** stee by the U.S. Army C*r>* of Ex«i»een udor 
  plm approved but week ay th* Lei Anfoles Oemty Beard of tapervisen. CM* 
of the project b estimated at $2.4 million, k«t addtttaaal had worth some $  aOt- 
Uon wtt be added U tk« beach.

THE NEW LOOK . . . Artist's (ketch imposed on an aerial photograph ihows how 
tko Terrene* Beach will look when the U. S. Army Corps of Engineer* complete* 
work aw wMealag the facility. Sand, to he dredged from offshore areas, will b* 
 Md to «nadramU the hoaeh area. Limits of the protect are Topu Stroet In B*. 
dead* Beach aad Malaga Cave la Phlos Verde*. Federal, state, and cenaty (anas 
will bo used to finance tho massive reclamation project

Work Due to Begin 
On Widening Beach

FOOT courses in the soda! 
sciences will be offered area in Industrial fetation*
resident* by University of
2alifar*ia Extension, begin-on "Personality'' win clarify 

ntng this week, 7 to 10 p.m., ~ - - - -
Nortn High School.

Techniques and principle* Uon, learning and motivation

counseling win M emphasised

A SOCIOLOGY course on
interviewing and Counsel-

g Technique*," a psychology
course beginning tomorrow In "Culture and Personality,' 
Ttoom M7. The course may be opening tomorrow in room room 315.

Expansion 
miles of the

of about 1% brought in from upwards of ernments. Federal funds wil
Redondo - Tor- a half-mile off the coast

ranee beach will get under
way soon. Supervisor Burton will be 
W. Chase has announced

Kngineen so they can (tart acres,
work on the project. 

The Corps wOl widen the
beach recreation area from 
Topas Street in Redondo 
Beach to Malaga Cove. Cose* 
said. The beach is owned by 
the state and operated by the 
county.

'RESTOBATION plans pro-

finance half the project, an
The existing beach area the remainder will be divided

quadrupled between the state and county 
Offshore kelp beds ha<work is completed. The ll

The Board of Supervisors *cr** °' Mod in the neon- bean recently aerially survey 
last Tuesday Issued a permit struction site will be in- ed and will be avoided in toe 
to the U.S. Army Corps of creased to approximately 45 dredging operation. Game fish

The restorstioi project will 
cost an estimated $2.4 million 
but will add about 18 million 
worth of recreational proper 
ty to the presently eroded 
shoreline.  • • •

"WITH THE ever-growing

pared by the county call for out 'It win add to the fine SeP* SO-
the Corps to reconstruct the area beach space available
shoreline with ssnd dredged
from offshore Sand will be county, state, and federal gov- Saturday, it was announced

Tiny Tots 
Classes

*"*

for five
wi th *"*

coto* ln *<"* acrutiny, accord- 
B8 to '""tractor James L. Hy

len

Planning Study 
Now Completed

University of California relating to proposals wl 
Openings are still available Extension is accepting en 

or Tiny Tots classes, a pro- 
ram sponsored by the Tor 

ranee Recreation Department 
or pre-school children from 

to 0 years old 
Organized activities will be 

such areas at rhythm 
bands, simple craft projects 
ield trips and story time

- , 
"ondsys^ 6:48 to 9:48 p m .. In

. nom *»  >  prerequisite to
They ire all designed to give «cosedmg government con- 
he children experience in 

group recreational situation. 
The Ttay Tots classes wil 

begin the first week In Oc-

Supervisor Burtoa 
Chaos has received Ike 
copy ef a few-year study on 
the 
planning needs.

The study was 
the League ef Women Voters 
of me Pales Verdes  eatneiila
fter four yean ef research, M^. 

The booklet lsl»»mg 
inlsrsetsaftvatlabts to 

bytbeLeagoe.
parties rt

uBdj* wav by the Conn

THE

tne League 
of*., BOX L, Pates

Verdes Pentosuls, the women
report is pointed out 1 Tnbo*«wa.emnpiWonl^
needson to hate local reaVdenti weigh toe Boulevard and Main 

bacraaM the ISsmetives for the devel- SMet reports Supervisor 
wUI pya vttalroleiii opment of vacant land on the Ksoneth Hahn. 
MU^H   nanntof Study PtolMUia. according to the

. 
PUnnlai Com- vided for the BMional Plan- for chUdren in the area

ning Omwissi

UC Classes Slated at 
North High This Fall

weeks. Clanes are conducted **_* .
booklet, twice each week. 

Mothers wfll
r »iUi their toddlers in fire of

^a> *   »»»«lon«. usUting the
lae*uae recreation leader in conduct

Speed Limit* 
To Be Reduced

A 36-fmle-oer-hour speed 
umtt will soon go mte effect ment  tner

. 
League. Copies were pro- will provide increased safet

Victoria County Park.

propagate in these beds.

'Peter Pan' 

Postponed
Performances of "Pete 

Pan" by the Lomita Recrea
demand for beach recreation tion Center's Children's Thes
areas, this project is a good *  GrouP scheduled yester

ivestment," Chaw pointed day have been postponed.

The performance will be
Costs will be shared by the given from 1 to 3 pjn. ni

*?' 'orI*btc
*1*1011- u: s - ^  «* 1'*1*

ober and continue for 10 nxtmmttto!1 «* * * con
the

den- contr»ct 
tnd P^ 
System. Inc.

Gustev. Brickman, directo 
* PW"1 management 
er»UOM- North America 

, Tues- 
meatin 

j. so to jjp m in ,    33;
in "Proposal Preperstion ...

DE8IONED for administr 
tors and other personnel 
estimating,

AvirtloB wiu 
d .venbM class,

%%£*"* 
participate eo?rm<*g- <1*lot«<1 «* r»"»«dies.

<«fts. supervising the "Government Contract Nego- for customer and internal 
and preparing re- tiation." taught by ComeU propo^ evaluation, and

" Young, centncta nuiua^, i^anatton of special preb. 
defensejpaos systems opera- temi of current interest
Uon, TRW Systems. The
course offers an intensive p.m,. in room 312. Wllb
study of defense prime con ,
«"«» »«  aubcontraet aego- countant, will instruct 

 mphasising manage, eentive Procurement 
r "»«" ' I«J

ANOTHER MONDAY night
class, meeting from 7 to 10 types best suited for . psrtte 

Hahn said the speed limit p.m. in room 212. to "Finan- ular procurement. Student
clal Aspects of Governmen
Contract Performance." AD be featured, according 
major financial considerations Campbell.

mmlng, e 
an

. ...»-..«.»,. or for those w 
ri«ntf wish to prepare for those 

fields, course Instruction wil
Meeting Monday nights, 7 focus on cradJe-to-grare analy 

to 10 p.m. In room 313, U sis of the RTF, techniques

On Wednesdays, 7 to

Campbell, attorney and ae

P
 ae> cedures," a course offer! 

concentrated study of 
principles and techniques
selecting government contrac

role playing la workshops wl

Your Lashes Can 
Your Eyes New Beauty

I'm often panted why so many 
of you American 'women UM 
falsies to put up a better front 
but disregard other types of 
falsies that can enhance your 
beauty and sex appeal elsewhere.

I'm sure many of you have 
Men photos of Lynda Bird, show-

COUNT MARCO
ing her pre-Oeorfe and apres- 
George. What a remarkable 
transformation from a gawky 
fbi to a chic-looking woman! And 
it was all done with the eyes.

The addition of false lashes, 
eyeliner and a more marked 
brow performed a (tattling end 
beautiful   transformation.

Your eyes are your most im- 
portant feature. As U is said, they 
are the mirror of your soul.

Some of you who have tried 
false eyelashes will shake your 
head and say, "Not for me." 
Probably you didnt-know how to 
apply them, or they were the 
wrong type, or perhaps they were 
shaped incorrectly.

Those who think your age ban 
you from the use of these false 
beauty aids, forget it There's a 
trick for even you. Try the par 
tial lashes, attaching a quarter 
or half a false lash to each out 
side corner of your eyes, instead 
ef the whole false lash.

Others of you are dissatisfied 
because yon tried on the lashes 
wttbowt property trimming or re» 
shaping them to your own eye 
first

All false lashes are made much 
too long for the average woman 
to wear. They're not supposed to 
took Iflre butterfly wings every 
ttane you blink. They should be 
lilieiasil to feel eomfertable on 
your Ms.

Your natural lashes are shorter 
at the inside corners, so trim the 
false lashes in the same manner 
 longer at th* outside and short 
er on the inside.

Once you have attached them 
to the lid, use a soft eyettner  
liquid, cream or pencil   *!*^ go 
over the lash where tt is attached. 
Mending h so that the edge is 
hidden.

Follow this with a lash color in 
whatever shade you want black, 
brown, blue, or green. There are 
even multicolored lashes for the 
woman with flair.

Yon win be amased at the fan 
tastic difference in your appear 
ance and will almost immediately 
get a tremendous boost to mo 
rale.

The smart woman keeps eev- 
eral sets and types of lashes e* 
hand. For day use they are not 
to extend more than a fraction 
of an inch beyond your own 
lashes. For evening, use the 
longer, more dramatic lashes.

lan Four Extension Courses

luteirvtewinfl 
ing will be

applied toward the Certificate 322, wfll examine theories of 
the relation of* variations m 
personality to culture and 

of e in primitive and
A second psychology course

the physiological, behavioral P *
and cultural rote of percep- modem societies.

The potttieal and r"tol his-
and simpiein personality, j>   g i n n 1 n g tory of the thirteen colonies 

' and their neighbors will be 
miewed hi "The United 
States: Colonial Period to 
ITeV starting Tuesday in

Wednesday In room 323.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
ACROSS

T*-M«r»»> IflMtt 
71—to Maintain

71-rA MflftlOMMl

(Answer en Page A4>

DOW
sprint «* I«M*

Mtural number

*•— City 91 PwuMy 
II Cirat Men* 
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